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AYEARY OF LIFE. It Was Hot. 'Umbrella. Flirtation.Profcsjioiial Care's, THE UKIYEKSITY
--or the lightsMici night .vaa past, 'Speak in cf Lot weather,' siid the To place yowr uVrella in ?i rackEd. C. Kackxey.John M. Moan.a,

WOMAN'S LOVE.

Do you kuo'.v yoa have asked f.jr the costliest
thirg

Ever made by the Hand fcbove !

A woiaaa's heart, and a woman's life,
And a woman's wonderful love.

in theci the Vt.ssels mn at ancaor ; Oldest inhabitant, as h uabnttr.Dpd fiflicat: tht if in fthifc fn oh in

One dsy my dear girl appeared with
red eyes she bad been weeping
and told me we must part; confessing
that her life belonged to another !

With these words she tore herself
from me and disappeared in the
crowd. Her faith essne&3 decided my
desticy. Vainly did I rush into the

NORTH CAROLINA.
i stream were beirianin-- r to be extin- - hia ulster and laid his nlush can oa ! owners.

"JOKING &. HACKMET,

Attorneys at Law, me taoie. i tont re
pleasantly warm; Tve
the Sun all dav trv-;:- -

1 it as even io open in tbe street
;en out istoj means that somebody's eye is goiBg

fret soiae to ba at out.

! gu:sbeu, when two men harried froia
diiTertnt directions towards the' shorej.

Ti;e older of tbe two Lai already
i reached the strand, and was prepar

C.BUfiHAM. 5.
KEXT hS:S.IOX "WILL BEGIN

AUGUST; 5.5 til, !HH3.
f,l.;.u ... n.nVr.ia-i-K- hf the old Curri a

Do you know ycu have asked for this priceless
thin,pleasures. which so-call- 'good so-

ciety' has to ofTtr, but found ray lost or, two is to: heat iato my gjst; :.:,
gcntleai&n, ia coni-.ir-r

i tell yeu, To shut it, that a hat
i'-- a a bit i. bo knocked cii'.ing to make a leap, the design of!

Practice in the CViurta cf Oransc, Chatham,
Alamauce, Kaw'olrh, Wake, Vcrsm, Caxw-t-1-

and Granville, aul ai?.o in the and
Vedcral Courts.

yy. '. " - A "cH'in;.' f states a specialty.
peace ot soul n&vor, never ! I tUenl ucm,t!i,j-!)l- ivbat others have died to win eiiiiiy y: An r.mbrclla carried over the wo- -

lut, witUKpteiU irol extt-ude- iwtrac-tio- ac-

cording to the Ui iv.trsi'iy.fytfcni, "

ro7ii'iech;d v.irh it sr.- - sc hools of LAW, of
MEUIClM:, 'aad of I'ilAK.MACY. With the reckless dih of a hov V

dttyraiinf-- d to bring my joyless exis
teneo to a el.se.' 'Ever seen i!; ehv w.ur:r.er at this

WT T, t .'.'a ked theW. B. Itoi;r.!ic,'
man, iae mu. ct iDg nolning but ttie

j drippings ef tha rain, signifies ceuri-shi- p.

l: -

'Unhappy man,' said theyouE yinn
JLUU IIP

wiiieh was Bot to be mistaken; but at
that instant the'. younger one seized
hiin by-lh- arm txelaiaihig, ".Sir, I be-lit- vc

you want to drown yoarstlf !"

You have jessed "it.. .What is that
toycuV .'

This was the answer spoken ia the
rjr-s- t airrv tone? J

practical BtuliQf, elder.Spccul facilities givj-r- t from my wholeWiping L13 eye::
Yon have written my lesson of dnty out

Manlike yoa Lire questioned me;
Now etand at the bar of my woman's soul

UutiTI fchall oaesCon thee.

; Ween a man has the-umbrel- andi"ng oisue; i Lis

TOUbHAC & FULUiB,

Attorneys at La V7,
'

- . DUKHAM, N. 6.
3"rraetice in State and Federal Ctt.rt.8.

ihe wnan the dripping?, "it indicates

season of the yearV
rdporter.

" Wunst I 8t.ru li
lSli so that y.-ii-

M

as an iee-- .. I
' telegraph lini u: h :

what d'je tl-h.- v,
'iron, p; I i

t.'.u a:: a inaiTiSgfa.
Isaljtirai' aca iS?rsri.!!a.'aI fhcB..rr, '..aad

Sm.vjia.?, Brtftinj:, li.d-Ktqk;- :, I'asi- -

n;t s Lu'.f, Fi:i;nt':r a :!.'", u". GO TOr ;"jiav umoreilA or.r yeur
ftcs- - i ia inakiu" a nuisance'Xn'. eiinphT k; :ew. j-- vfof.id ad

Yir.i uq'ilre your runt ton shall be always hi
I require a far greater-thing-

j A sfar.islress you're ward:: :g lr rxeks

u?art I pity you. i must acknowledge
that-- I.waa. moro forta5'ate than you;
for I at kst vaT by two women my
wif" and daughter tend;-rl- y l.ved.'"

'Will ycu me y&tr address;
good sir, tliat I lasy convince vuyctlt
of the truth of your story ? It i3 sot
exactly mistrust, but I must s.ae to ba- -

;rn
entipia f njin- -requeht you. t" v,r HffiUTIMTo trail yeur umbrtlla J.long the

sidevya-l-k means that the man behindI lu for a luiu and a kiu. '

joi:ki:t c. sxiiumvr. k,

Attorney at juaw,

TilllJIAM, N. c.
Practices iu tin; row. la of Da! hum

rixpMtsfs, ineludioff tuiiii-- sn- room rei.
.:!-- : '.: per aiiii'i.'M.

i Ad'frertS. for cntftlrcnif! a:': i oar tiriiliiH,"
i EEJIB i'. LaX'ILL', LI.. 1,

.Tii'r 12. lSSl-2- t ri'-.-- l I. ill.

'Iron ? li:u !

ut- -. V: - t: wor
melij'u niiix i'.iii dov
ffcli i t:.. i, r. Vi.U
Nc.'idr, iixn waen't

Si,': liia-- r--. m'.n-:-- s

in usy ?ate
;a r.-:- log, ujd it

o" it sva-- j hq'ii !.

no n:oro uss fafi,n

FOE
... ) J

the jaurcoy. together, arm
thfl beet w.'.y of dyiog." )

With' tkes-i- words, the younger ex-

tended Li3 hand to tbe cl'ef, whofce

'was not Tfithhcld. v I'

JOrange

B
you ia thirsti&g for ytmr blood.

To carry it at light asgle3 un;2er
your arm signifies that an eye h io be
lost by the man who fellows you.

To wipe your face with it meane, 'I
have eo handkerchief.' Tfcia is a se

liuve. i wjii arrhU5,e toy
affair3 ns I have already told you.
You' wiU remain at this iun t,

aBd in tho morning I will return.
Give mc your word of honor that, yeu

A kin 3 Tor the b autiful reakn called home.
And a mun thai bis Maker God,

Shall look upou-- Lo did ou the first.-

Aad it is very ;ood.

I a ..i :r cad yiunffj but the rose will fade
Fiora uiy soft younf; cheek ono day;

DURHAM '

..

Furniture Store!
ice. AVc couldn't t:se ruad 'cau:e it
caug'at fire as Boon as 'exposed, eo we
Bsed Fait. We inst icpuuted a etrtam
of salt water ttraiLt up tLraujb. a

and PciuoDouiitiex.. .
Ofiice ia 1'anii-- & Llaikweli'H Trail-house-

EUNSFOUD, -

Attorney at Lc.",
'r - KOXBOIiO, X. C.

inwill cot leave this Louse until I come j

back, and that yoa will not. ,in the
'vwrvv sr.

Ths younger continued in a tone i?f

aeeiiiin tnthusiajrn:. 'So-bait- ! Ai
Truly, I did not dream that

a human heart weuld beat with rnihe
in this lafet hour. I will not seek jto

know who you are an honest manor
a villain. Come, let us begin the
journey 'together !'' j '

The- cider man held tho young man

meantime, speak to any one et v?hat
has taken place between us.' V

PHAETOHSi &C,
If you want something good. They
are selling lower than any one else
for! the same grade of work.

GO AXI) TRY THEM

vere wipe. . ;

To put a cotton umbrella by the
side of a sice silk - one kigaifies 'ex-
change is no robbery.' '

To parehass an umbrella means, 'I
am net smart, bat honest.'

' v-.- v v- -- .rrf

Will you love ma then 'mid tbe falling leaves
A.s you did 'mong the blooms of May ?

Is your heart au ocean eo strong and deep,
I may launch my all on its tide V

A loving woman finds heaven or hell
On the day she is made a bride.

six-inc- h uo'zzla. T'Uo heat evaporated
the salt wattr and left a fust-clas- s

column f gait. . Then irs Kicds.it the
light height . cnltiug it oil suul-eiently-

tha boitoiii.'
'But how vt'-- u! I yer. run your' wire?'
'l)i-in- ; we jlst pintid in the woy

'lou have my word. Go to xuy
dwelling, to my 'daughter, and you
will find that I have told you but the
simple truth. My nasae ia Wilhtlia
Sal in. litre is my address.'

To lend an umbrella iadiaales, I
allextib- -i baelr, and fixing Li? dira,

i ryes BeareLinl tic 61 avikz iv.JUV-- lw Jtuiu lijtr bi'iI re'i.iire all things that arc gran- - and true --

All ihijigi! that a man should be; TTJT'V ITCfl VPFP

JOB'EUT E. CAlUt,

Attorney and Counscllcr at Law
VVV.UL'Sl, X. C. '

O II. TVEBB, ;'

Attorney at Law,
".'. N' . OAKS, K. C. ''.-

Will practico iii tho Superior Courts of Ala
mance, Orange, ami I vruu. All .business
promptly attended to.

lull- o i (1 t ? r 1 t r? LtLt. u - ; lv is U 1 j A r z.
vorus be nauuccl tbe
pat:i:r, e.iviuir the ad- -

V ltu tnese
young mas a

A LARGE
OF

j cousttnauco ' cf hia cciupanioa, t!x--

Ul-iimad- '''.' j Iroi.i to Abate ASSORTMENT

am a fool. '

To return an umbrell meats
never miad what it means; .'nobody
ever does that.

To turn an umbrella ia a gust cf
wind presages profanity.

To suck the handle of vour' nir- -

what I call warm wcatli r, t:t'. is.'
'How fa. d; i the wire- - x-K'- to po?"
'About ishtv iail3 an bo .r. We iCOFFSSTS,

If jonglfe this all, I would stauc my lne
To ie all yoa doaiucd of mo.

if you cannot be thi4, a laundress and cook
Yow can hire, aud liitlo to pay;

ru' a woman's heart and a woman's life
Are not to be w on ia a day I

arets oi bis bouse. It lay in a sabui b
inhibited by the poorer classes, at
some distance, from tho city proper.

'And my name is Call Tecdor,'
hereupon said the young man. Take

adding to car

'xiuia I lou seem to me to be tbo
ycusjf to end year Lfe by saicide. A
uiau i f your years has. still a
aVui'ing tit'jra in hid grasp.' . f

'W.i.-t- t have I to bepc in the midst

We are cpntiQually
j already . j

' '
ml

IrelU iueauR, 'I am not weaned.'
To carry y our .GuibrV.iU;. in a case

iulllcf a world. that is wickedness,
all we caa to t'aisohood, Ire achtry sjj.d unhappiiit$b?

t Corn- s- ;iiick !'

bui't seven hundred md s o! telegraph
in one afit raoou.' ' h

'How did you k ex up ' with it ?

IIo,w eoald you kefp ahead and get
your trdt coij-nin- s up fast enough V

'Weil, sir. that ' was the timplest
coa'iiaca ever was. We had two;
parallel bars of railroad iron and a
wagon that jut fit the bars. We

thi3 bank note; it will serve till my
return.'

Carl rang for the waiter, had the
landlord called, commended the eld
man to his care in suitable terms and
loft the house.

) M. BUIGGS,

Attorney at JLaw,
1jL'I:IIAM, C.

Special attention piven to the collec.tii oi
.'claiuiH in any pin t of tbo State.

: our c tti.llull ,ou,'. aou !!iusi
TIig Color of Ligli tiling.

The color of lightning is altogether
2.ii9 to tho nature of the substance

signifies that it is a shabby ona. -

To punch an umbrella into another's
ribs means, T hoje I don't boro you.'

To pres an uuibrella on a friend,
saying: 'Oh, do take it. I had much
rather you would than rot,' signifies
that you are lyiag. j

To give a friend half of your um

Hi QUALITY, STYLE JHD FIlICS. iv v. had very 'norrowlul experiences
o K as c lif! fdrca-J- thus inBupport- -

If veil wi.-s- to bl'y llardly had tho morning broke, I wkie'u is made iueaadesceut is itsI urr-i.tut'- ai
1 of iu.Dur-- .rtr beforeA litJON 115 The blue, red. purple and sil GASKETS ID BURtAL CASESVATO,

Attorney at Ii-- vv' ,

::l l i to vou.' . ;

j' 'I despise raaclind.'- : j

'Without exception V

'Wiibeuh. j.
) n'ell, then, you Lave now, perhaps.

brella means that both of you will get
'wet.

riveted a crwss-piec- e to the fur'ard
ones, and fastened the wagon to iti
Them bands expanded lengthways at
the rato of a hundred and fifty m:lcs

wben Uarl lound iciselc on tbe .Tay
to the suburb where lived the d tugh
tcr of the old man with whom ho Lad
become acquainted uudtr such pecu-
liar eirenui&t.iaCcS. It was a poor
place. The young man knecked,

vt'r tints which are ordinarily uiach
more brilliantly marked in. warm cli-

mates &nd inter-tropica- l' countries
than they are ever in Eugland. are

O O 7s I T O SE I C TJ S
" BFORC YOU IIUY,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Always on hand, that they will furnish
at-al- times for less money than they-ca-n

be purchased els j'where, and

.miXKijoiio, x. e.
'Will attend l)urbu:ii every We dnea'day, and

seen a5 hU olhee ia liillnboro every
other dav. '

uud a i in w bout , ou il, ntcfcs- - Zlll CU J I.Q111LU Lnu il"Ul. Ail.tifc Language of tbe Hair.duo to tbe sa-a- cu'cuuistauces as tbe aija? on its own tracks. We couldsarHy despi.-durin-

nry v

1 have, belicva me,
e li'.'e, lived an'honbr- - and liivomiiiaruv -.r wbifh w dt-sin- f d'.v comrnuni-- 1 i.k i f i pole audbo wire, ere,i:o. upi ooened the door

. A

stepped bark.

Jin'g for showiog!
, to the wise is
known

CHEEK

as we encrgfo yon not
cur gcods.1 "A Li::
;u:u::i;.ut" This, well

THOMAS r.
Each cf our features is euppossd torou; eated to the light of different hreworks. hitch on a, wire and ketch up with the j mm fUblo man.'

- T.eaUv ! that i

trg--

tnr
and

v,'. GKAiiAif: ;

Attorney, at Law,
1Lave-- a aiir'us,"0-eyc3- , noseir. is- - a n suit ol tue vk jui.cu uai it end in r.o time, lia sarin . fjentiorusy 'interesting.

The young girl wh-- 3 iueocsUncy tdtS Lieu ara Eiaao to sbme. ine Een, it was hot in that vicirsiiv.iurliti n pit v 1 bid not earner, made ve month. ' But. tho language, of the. hair
has been formulated ia the following TO PATRONS.vapor cf .iron has one kind of shten j 'iiut the men couldn't climb one ofacouam

'Ltav
, 1 t . r I . . I. . . 4 Ia . . , '

is wiih us;ai:dv will take pleasure in

fcLowinglyp'3 goods.
K-.r- - lliraembtr .wo' r.ro en 2 lair.

manners Straight, lank, stringy-loo- kua ue laeui ui biusuui inese columnsone, young iaan
had toaae nfe a burden unbearable,
stood before hira I

She bad grown pale very pale;
bat he knew htr at first glance; it

Hii.i-sr.on- c. .

rracticeH in the .coauties of Ora:i;;e, Ala- -

riiauce, Guilford, Cawel!, IVr-on,- -- orar.vibe i

and Cbathni, and iti Hi State Supreme Goiui j

and in the l'edeial Court?.
lVic'i il;irp?it ffivf-ir- ingredient thati flOEET01 & BEO.,time healsiui . me ing hair indicates weakness and cow-ariic- e.

Curly hair denotes a quick
fOf course th?y couldn't wouldn't

hold'em.'Newv; iiawslreet, one: ocr- bek
Yerk Cash jitoi.. woant3,-ant- tbc--

vet to bo .found.' Mangum St., Dijrham, N. Ctemper. . Frizzy hair set ,oa onesvv3 Jiertua, 'wnom be am once nopea fHow did they taks tho half hitch'
8, CO. 'Nov, if vou take thi3 view, why jareh. c. mmm head a3 if each individual hair were

ready to right its neighbor, deneles

- - "- . o o
tbicits in the air has it3 own proper
hue, which it cannot commuuicato to
the lightning. The broad flashes cf

liht whith appear in the clou 3s dur-ic- g

a thunder-stern- s and that are dis-
tinguished as sheet-lightnin- g, are very
often merely the reflections from the

coarseness. Black hair indicates per-
sistent resolutioa ia accomplishing an

W. Git A II AM,

Attorney at. law,
niLL?nor.o, x. o. -

I'racticeK in tbe Courts of Oraiifro, Person,
Abimauc!', Chatham, Orati'-iil- e and Wake.

Collection of claims a specialty.

June 14, l'SSl-tJi-

l!;IS Im llilE object, also a strong predisposition to

to ead Lis own !

At kis .appearance, the young girl
sprang toward Lias, tivefcome with
joy, holding out her little hand. The
young man waved her baelc, exclaim-
ing, 'You did not expect to see me'?'

The poor girl sank into her seat,
and covered hr pal, beautifal coua-tenans- e

wiih h.---r pale hands.

you hurrying go fast from the ydrliu? '

siid the young Bian.: : f

Oii I'm an old, sickly man, unable
to make a livelihood; a man who qan-no- t,

will not eee his only child, jhis
daurhterj blighfeis.r htr youth and
laboring night a'ad day to suprjert
him.' - -

f

arpund the insulator ? Did you fquirt
them with the stream fr' ij

"Not we. Yeu can't Equirt a rean
up that way; besides, the water was
bilin' hot. We had four thousand
tobs of quicksilver, and we put a little
on the ground under a man, it'd raise
a hiae to the top cf one ef them poles
atj the. rats f a thausaud miles a
second." That's what I call hot. Now,
Tin iust shiverih'.

Something You Want.
avenge wrongs and insults real or
fancied. Brown hair dunotea fond-

ness for .'ile, a friendly disposition,
ambition, earnestness ef purpose, ca-

pacity fcr business,, reliability in.

L. B. IlilNDEBSOX,

tloud mist of the discharges that pass
from one part to another with each
redistribution of the internal charge,
as the tension of the cuter surface is
charged by an external flash.

The redistribiation
.

of the internal
i i

Dl,
'Are you U llhelm Salm's daughter.-1- ''Nov, sir, have rou ,a daughter who

does this for you :" asked the yoing j asked, the young man coldly, alter a
J--A rilACTICE OF FIFTEEN .YEARS-- S

cuciigea sometimes aiso marsed uy
very beautiful lines of coruscation
playing upon the dark background as

mau, Eurprist-u-
'And with what endurance, with

what love, ebes ehe sacrifice herself

In order to .change business by tbe
1- -t ef September next, wo will cer

I'loa mast have guagad the quan-
tity of mercury pretty close to stop in
thb right place?'

IO! we got it after awhile. The

friendship in proportion as the hair is
flue. ' Tory fine hair indicates an even
disposition, a readiness to forgive,
with a desire to add to thV-happina-

of others. Persons with tWt fijj

light brcwa or auburn hair, iuee
to curn or frizz, are qmVatoHfn(trSfi

PEOPLE WILL HAVE
.til th sr. lime our entire'rora nows ut l.v, i. 1U. IJ tiicstorm drifts away, mere is a ta

jie! mudbUw-firmiloti- , iresi.jVo a sweet smile

'I am,' answered ths maiden timid-
ly. 'AihL who, and where is that
other, to. whom, 7 ioy me at
parting, ycur life belonged V .

'That other is my father,' answered
the young girl, looking up to ihe
yoaag man with a glance in which

for ifiist. Tiva m(Tt Wfnt. nm fivra nr cit bnn- -is; wock Natal, over which dljed il, and one of them had to
is continually ex- - ,v4;t utii lnf, 0nxi.;acr winter to iet

Petermaritzburg, in
this kind of display'And you want to 'commit suici'do? and are given to resenttoyt aQ(j re.t That Good Rye. Excellent Wheathitiied. The retreatinsr storm clouds vesge. ijignt-orown- n-are you mad : back. We sent him grub anrTtn"Er Air, inclined to and Pure Corn Wbisiey at. - . i p v! spoke thi tenderest of love.'Shall I murder my daughter? The j redness, wiXlr'siecaded skia, is a cer

DCTillAM, N. 0.
BfiHt references in tho State yivort. All op-

erations porformed in. tbe Intent u:id liest style,
and as none but the bent material will be iv.eil,
rarrantnl entire satisfaction. C'UAuft'iiH Moi-- 1

'HA IE ' -

.Take Notice !
j ... - ',--

Ml rHlrrtohA are warned not io enter my
plantation or bathe vr iir.h in my mill-pon-d

dth.r with Heine, book or drag-nr- l, under
penalty (f the law. Evpt-- peivou ho irt'.ndin
will lie punished to the full extent of the law.

- .
- JAMES INSCOKE.

. Junel-l- , 1881 --It - DurhaiK, N. C.

by the qnicksilver communication un-
til he was froze down, and we paidufe which she 13 new IladiBg is iher tain indication of deceit, treachery, Carrington'smm aouoie wages wafle he was cone, and .a disposition to do something

mean to a friend who caa no longer That Old Apple and Peach Brandy,i'Didit't the wire melt?'
.'Melt, of course it did.'
'Then the line didn't stay up.'

the Finest Wineaa- - S ,, b ", .. . Champagne and all

lieger over the flat top of this moun-
tain, where they can be seen from the
advancing night. In this dark cxnopy
of the mountain coruscations aecom-panyin- g

each redistribution of the
electrical charge now assuming the
form of coronals of electric fire, now
running along ia machiolated horizon-
tal lines just above the flat top of the
mountain, and now radiating out in
all directions from a central loop, like
the cracks of starred glass.

at
Deed it did. and that's ii&t what about as true as such thiBgs generally

are.

The stdck consists of

DRY GOQDS, NflftONS,

Boots and Slices,
Hats, Jleady -- Made Clotlimg,

FANCY GOODS,

Now, don't pass by this opportu-rH- v

to seenra barwnina bv slvinw

Carrington's

certain death, answered the old man,
in a despairing voice. - I

'Good, sir, come with me to the
nearest inn that is yet open, and let
ua drink a bottle of wine together
You will relate to me your history,
and, if you like, I willv: let you blear
mine. So much, however, will I jsay
to you beforehand; chase all thoughts
of self-murd- er cut of ycur head, I jam
rich, and, if things be as you lay,
from henceforth you and your daugh-
ter ahall lead a pleasant lift. '

! j F

The eld mas followed' the younger

The Largest StocK of Finest Cigars

Vith lightning quickness the truth
dawned upon him, the scales fell from
his eyes.

Speechlessly he rushed to Bertha,
took her in his aims, and pressed her
to his breast.

'Gome to your father !r he faltered
'My father! Oh, heaven! I for-

got where is he ? He has been out
all night. I have watched for him in
tears the long night through.'

'Your father is saver. He is with
me,' was'CaiTa "answer, as he hurried
the young girl out, and through tho
streets to the arms of her father.

A fortnight later, in the midst of
the greatest splendor, the marriage of
the rich young banker, Carl Teodor,
to Bertha Salms, took place.

and Cigarettes ever seen in Durham
at

made it stay up. You know heat
rises. Now when we took hitches
around the insulators, we loft tlie
wires slack, so when it melted it arched
up instead of beljyin' dowD,, and lit
couldn't fall any raer'n a bridge. The
funniest thing in th whole business
was that when we got through we had
a railroad. Them bars ef iron made
a jBroashin' good road for summer
travel.'

jNt for winter, too !'

A Remarkable Dog Story.

A remarkable piece of canine In-itin- ct

was witnessed Monday- - on Park
avenue. A little child of Mr. S. J.
Drinkwater, not two years old, waB
oat in the street, and a dog balongiBg

Trent pll Chronic Piseaes, Fnjnys a nnlinn-f- .
rHfiutittion throuun thb curiajrf conipi'ri'.todcr.t-t-s- .

N D l SC R E T I O M EX PC S lR EX1?
of tlia blimd, skin or h.:if, tivuU'l with pul

.'0sif without .X'icury cr I'l.iaMnci-- Ivldioim
VOUNP RaSTM v. l.j tlicil'ei''
tt!M?i.raB3-5Se- f a r 3 taat unrits lis viu-iii- 9

for liutiv- - or mnrrin.". ( '"iv.icnt ly cnreil.

i.rni nal ins.i'tatii..j i rcU-rr- . I, ivr.,:ti n PKLB find invit-ct-

l.iat of qtvstinm to lr aniwrr. u patitnta dcsitiug treat-lii- ri

n.j!il t.i mv on ai'fillra'.i'Hi.

Carrington's
Polite' and attentive clerks always

at their post and ice drinks . of everyto the child noticed a horse hitched to ' variety served on short notice.a carriage coming along at a rapid1'(tijdi ulfi finL-- n:ia .'iiitu-- !ioi.i'! wnl tTiv'rnu.lrrw.V
aui t Owir c. It Is ;iut a trua-- .f S. R. CARRINGTO.N.pace, and on a line . with his littleoati'ler:t'-.I- . i.J should b? ad 'rpsasd

Keep Dwellings Dry.

A warm, dry atmosphere is not un-

wholesome, but when cloudy or rainy
weather brings a sultry air which
dampens everything around us, the
atmosphera may be loaded with the
germs of disease, and fire ia needed to
destroy th;m. The walls, the ceilings
and floors of apartments sliould never
be allowed to become damp. Some-
times when the warmth of the air is

lit Xi'rs, ia .Nul la bit. bti. Si. ."ticUK friend. Apparently thinking that the

witbous opposition. A few minutes
later, over full glasses, the elder ;be'-ga- u.

. !j,

'My history is soon "tcld. I wis a
merchant's clerk, but always unlucky.
As I had nothing by irheritaace, and
the young girl 1 married was poor, I
was never able to commence business
on my own account, and remained to

Corner near the Railroad,

"they all sell at cost," but come and
let us show. you that

We Mean What We Say
for the lied Sign, in the

Brick Store, opposits Parrish &

Blackweli'a Warchoase.

PVllYEAll MILES.
Durham, N. C, Jane 21-l- f

driver would net turn out, the dogSLEEP. Durham, N. C.

'Wasn't worth a nickle for winter.
When cold weather cams on they
contracted so there wasn't mor'a k
yard and a half left.'

'Didn't the telegraph wire contract
too?"

j sniped into the street and threw his
front legs around the ehild and on- -
deavered to pull tbe chili to the side Groceries.walk. Finding that he was unable toan old age in a dependent subordinate

There is no fact more clearly estab-Ishe- d

in the physiology of man than
this tbat the brain expends its ener-
gies and itself during the hours of
wakefulness, and that tkese are rbcu- -

oppressive fire is more necessary to ' accempli8h this, ha pashed the ohildSFi?' position. Finally, I was discharged? ."S. w . V

down and spread himself over it, with
his fore legs outside, ia which position
be remained until tbe horse aad car

on account ef my years, and then be-

gan a struggle for a subsistence. My
wife died of trouble, and. now bay
poor chiid is wearied to gain my sup-
port. I cannot bear to see her work- -

riage passed. This act was witnessed cirai'EiS!by Mrs. Drinkwater, Mrs. F. West

perated faring sleep. If the recuper--atio-n

does not equal the expenditure
the brain withers; this is insasity.
Thaa it is that, in early English his-
tory, persons who wore condemned to
death by being prevented from s'eep

Page and Others. Does it not look asfor ma thdre-No- w

you know
mg herself to death
for it is. better I go. if the dog possesses reasoaing powers,

'Soaao, but not much. It tighteaed
a good deal, but stayed where it was.'

fDidn't it break ?'
.

Coalda't. That wire was melted.
You caa't break a stream of water,
and that wire was liquid.' .

'Look here, old man,' objected the
Eagle reporter, 'if the winter was cold
enough to contract the railroad it was
eold enough to freezs the wire solid.'

.Why dida't it do it then? Look
here, young man, you want to specu-
late. Now I got nothin' to do with
speculations; I deal in facts,' and,the
oldest inhabitant buttoned up his ul-5:e- r,

adiasted kis plush cap and walked

protest us than m the cold winter,
and the rooms of a dwelling should
never be left without the means of
v arming and drying. Investigations
have shown that many of the most
fa'al diseases are caused by the germs
of vegetable and animal life, and that
a humid atmosphere is more favorable
for their propagation. It is, there-fo- r,

neglecting to avail ourselves of
the gieat discoveries of the age, and
faiiicg to protect ourselves from
scourges which so fearfully afflict
familier, when we ignore the dangers
wbi-d- i eurrcuad us. Apartments ex

) all.' and that thia dog had resolved to
sacrifice his own life to save that of
the child ? DAVID JUSTICE

always cued raving maniacs; thus it
is also, that thosa who are starved to
deathbecome insane; the braia isrinot
nourished, and they caaEot sleep.
Thft practical inferences are these:

1. Those who think most, who do

Takes pleasure in informinir the public tbat
The Hon. Henry Bold, of Marietta, be Las owned fall lin offSittiJ HEAVY & FANCY GROCERIES,.

his 1
sao t brain work, rt quire most sleep

2. That tiese 'saved' from necessaryp parental graudfcither died at the COKFECTIOX'ERIES, &c,on m disgust.posed to tbe full action of tne sta age of llo years, hi3 pareatal ,graad- -

. 'Friend,' exclaimed the.youEg man,
'vou are the most fortunate mari I
ever encountered in my life. ; Iti is
insane to call that misfortune. No-

body is easier to help than you. To-

morrow I will make ray will, and you
shall be no resistance -- nay hfeir.
The coming night is my, last. Before
this, bowevtr, I must s;o your daugh-
ter, out cf pure curiosity. I would
for once see how oae looks who really
deserves the uame cf woman.' ' j

'But, young ruaD, what can it jbe
that-t- h u.3 early has, made you so ih-kapp-

questioned the elder, raiick

sieep 19 infallibly destructive to mind, be ksQ comfortable in Lot weath't r motber at tne age of. 110, feis materWU tM,.AlO. v .1 it t u:-- u 4l, A Clerical Conundrum.l ll 1 aa muau ubu tvuiuu tttc auia a injo
On the Fayette ville roaa in Hayti, near Dur--,
ham, N. C.

Aa he pays cash for gdoda, and thereby uvia heavy dittconnt, he has no heiUno, in prom
ising to Bell aa low as anybody.

nal grandfather at ths age of ,10o, and
Li3- - m iternil' grandmother at 100.

- WHITAIDER'S
iiiiiPiuii .mm 'Does yer knsw de difTererfce be His father died at the age of ninety, -- Don't forget the place, but com ana

ULVI11i UU 11 and lib mother at the age of eighty- - Bee me.

'Yv'kcn you hear the cats howling in
your back yard, what is it a sign of V'

writes a subscriber. It is a sign that
there is going to te very soon a me

AND SFERATORRHEA.
A ralnabla Dlscoverr and Now Depart nro fn JTrd-l- tl

Bcieoo, an entirely Net? and positively elteetiva ,

IU)mely for the epody and poriaanont Cure of Semi-
nal Emissions ana Impotency by tho only truo
way, via:.Direct Applicatioti tothe principal Sai
of the Itisease. aetinB by Absorption. ad eiertiaj
.Its Bjjwitjo influence oa the Ueminal Vesic-loa- Ej.u-lUato- ry

Ducts, Prostnto Oland, and Uretlira. l'lia
use of the Remedy isatT-enile- with no paiu or

and does not interfere with th ordinary
pursuits of life; it ia qnieklr ciisoived end soca

producincran iuimediatosoothineund redtor- -
&tivd erlect nnon tbo rexual fcnd corvoiu oraaiza-ionrocked"fro- m

solf-abus-o and excesses, stopping i

tho draiil from the system, tho iiimd to
Lealtb and oonnd memory, reraoving tho rimnesa
ot Bigrht, Nervous Dooility, Confusion of Jideng,

--Aversion to Society, etc., etc., and tho nppwvanca
of premature old a;"6 n?nnlly accinipnaying thU
troublB, and restoring perfect Sexual Vigor, where
lt lifts been dormant foryars. Ihis rnodoof

has stood the test in very severe ca?, and la
iuow a pronounced success. Drugs are ton much

intbose troublf s. and, as many t an boar wit-
ness to, with but little if any purn:a:ieui.g-'Ml- . Thero
$4 no Nonsense about this Preparation,

enables ns to riositively guarantee that ii
will give sat iafactiott. During the eijrbt years that
tt lias been In ceDeraluse, we Lave thousintisof testl-- ,
monials as to its valur", and it is now comndcd by tho
Sledical l'rofesiori to be the most rationalmeans yet
discovered of reaching and curing this very prevalent
(rouble, tbat Is well known to be the cause of untold
ciisery to bo many, and upen-wbo- Quae!t3 prey witii
thir useless nostrums and bi fees. The Remedy
4s put np in neat boxes, cf three sizes. ITo. l.tenousi
iolast a month,) S3 ; No. 2, (sufiicient to effect a per-
manent cure, onless in severe ca?es,) S5; No. 3,
(lasting over throe months, will etou emissions and
restore vigor la the worst cases,) St. Be-- st by mail.
Mtodjn plaia wrapoers. 1MU DIBECIIOKS for
lisicsr win accotn-par.- EACH BOX.

Send for Svniett Jfrrtflre Pnmp1i- -
d letaafvlnaAnatamlcalMlluatrationm i

ii ana Tetttmcni'i,ieh.it'hv?iUeouvincc 1

the most nleejitienl that they mn bs 5
K restored to perfeetnanhoot,aui fit- -
M fed for the Uttiie of life, nmne tut if f

never affected. O.Vii' by
HARRIStsREWEDY CO. MFC. CHEMISTS.

(Karkctand 8th Sts. ST. LOUIS. Ma

DAVID JUSTICE,bye. lie .has four brother j and three'..'' i AND
nolG-t-f

' Darharo, N. C.

are cxcludia, but they are more
wholesome, and when contagions dis-

eases prevail in closely-buil- t cities it is
found that inmates of ,hoasgs on that
side of the street exposed to the sun
are less liable to be j attacked, whila
the greatest number i of sick are al-

ways found where there is the least
exposure to the great d.'sinfector, the
sun. '

sisttrs, ranging in age from forty-fiv- e

to fifty-seve- and 'all bring at this

tween your seifmn last Sunday and
my big rooster ?' asked Uncle Mose of
Parson Bledso, f tha Galveston Bine
Light Colored Tabernaele. " '

jj

'Between my sermon and your big
rodster ?' queried Parson Bledso.

'Ptnackly.' j.

time.
moved. ; i

'L believe it was the wealth which

teoric shower cf boot-jack- hair
brushes, and old shoes, aad it will not
be safe for ycu to go out there nntil
after it is all ever.

The Methodist Advance
myi father left rae. I., was the otly II H0FF1CI1L 1ETH081ST F1PER,

DBVOTED TO
i oijt you please Play us come- -son

thinr. iliss' Hanmerandbacsr V asked
cf the richest banker of this ciity.
father died five years since, leiav-m- e

more thaa was good for me.

'pib it up, Uncle Moso.'
'De rooster makes me open my eyes

ffLfen I is asleep, and your sermon Fogg. 'I should like to ever
.

so much,' I RELIGION, TEMPERANCE ANDa.1 .1 ...ISteam Plowing in Louisiana.05 that time I havs been deceived said sue, lootang at a;r tca; bt
and betrayed by every one, without

Science tclla na that sound moves
slowly, but that light is almost instan-
taneous ia its Koremcnts; yet, after
all,, it is leisure i'.sflf coasparc-- with
the brief way ia wHch the small boy
hcrizcntalizts from the perpendicular
after touching the blossom end of a

fctfally I have r.o time.' 'So I have
heard,' replied Fogg, 'but.Wa will nvt r- -

GENERAL LIJTERaVTURE,
PUBLISHED WEEKLT AT

Goldsbori, jN", C.lcok

mases me shut my eyes when I is
awate.' ' ' j

It took three men to hold ParsOa
Bledso until Old Mose could make hia
escape. A rneeting of the elder3 bf
the Blue Light Tabernacle has been
called to consider the resignation oi
the, pastor.

FOB A

JOINT STOCK COMPANY.
Po'y-ticia- ns are not always Molly- -:Ie.nr

fied by every Marv-toriou- a maid thev

The New Orleans papers annbucce
that the Louisiana Laud aad Recla-
mation Company now have in full
operation their steam plows. The
traction engines are placed upon
model barges, which can be moved
along the canals that intersect the
land at intervals of 1,200 feet, and
pulled by a' steel wire rope, the great
plow share moves through tho rich

PAPER BOX AVORKS!
3d Floor Riggsl)ee Building,

DURHAM, II. C.
i

i

With a new outfit of the best and
latest improved

MACHINERY, NEW TYPE; Xc,
AND A GOOD A3S0RTMNT OF

Papers, Cards, Euveiopes, Xc.,
. I am now prepared to execute

PROMPTLY -- a

All orders entrusted to me, and
respectfully solicit a liberal patronage.

tobacco""labels,
CAUTIOJV NOTICES

i) AND

Tobacconists' Print'g Generally
A SPECIALTY.

To those who have heretofore pat-
ronized me so liberally I extend many
thanks, and will strive to merit and
receive their continued support

J. II. WHITAKER, JR.,
PROPRIETOR.

meet. This is a Mag-Nanay-mo- as ob-- Subscription: $2 a Tear, $1 for C MotCJ U X
servation, and we hope it will have a
Mary-tricio- us effect on tne minis of

On trial, 50 cent for 8 rnontka .

FATABLB tX! AOVAJICK.'

A liberal Mtronaire ia rerpeciiully solioited.the public. II it does we will

Of course a girl should be prond of
her lover's accomplishments, bat she
oughtn'4 to say, 'now, Gaorge, do see
if yoa can't drive with one hand some
mare," with too mneh regalarity. A
fellow gets tired sometimes, especially
if ha is driving a hard-mouth- ed horse.

Cape May has a tribe of mosquitoes
as big as hens, twice as stroxg, and
which sing airs from favorite operas.
They come aheut Angnst and stay un

Addrsta all Communications to th Editor.gizo.

exceptioa, wita whom I ever had any
connection. Some Lave pretended
'friendship for me on account of my
money. Others ha7a pretended 'to
love me again for my money; and it
went on. I often mingled in the garb
of a simple werkman, with the
masses, and ihua one day became ac-

quainted with a eharming. being, a
young girl, to wkom my whole heart
soon went out in love. I disclosed to
her neither my name nor my position.
I longed to be loved for myself alone,
and for a time it appeared as if I wag
going to be happy at last! The
young girl and 1, whom she still re-
garded as a simple workman, met
every afternoon in tho M&rcusplatz,
whero we walked up and down to-

gether, passing many happy hours.

Wi M. EOBEY, Editor.

Culex the Latin for mosquito isViU crprcve.ti
Hots or Lrsa ! probably derived from tho manner in15? R die ci ui:c,

til the hotels are empty. Last year
ono was caught and pat in a box, bat
he bit his way oat in the night and wmcn he culex eontriBuuons irom DlSSOLUTlUll Ot lUFaiKlfllKSlilP- -

noil, catting a Uixee-lo- ot lurrow, ana
breaking twelve aeres of sod land a
day in a manner that could not be ac-

complished by any animal power.
The company will this year seed some
hundred acres of land with rice, and
prepare a large area for cultivation in
the future. An experimental erop of
ten aeres of jate Has been planted and
is thriving.

carne! the box away. , everybody on whom ne araws n's us- -
He bill. ' ' I Kotic ia hereby srivea tkat tb ccmartnar

ti arc :se.l in tibis.
Font s eo&&a v ii 1 euro r.nd i.rcvcntlloo Ctioi.ee
KouUI' iW-'I- wl prevent GaI'ss.ik f ovi&
route's Pov!!'. sill the Qii intity of mult

and make the butter nali i Cratii tw enty peracau
"sy.rui Powder will cere or prevent almost etkkt

)tEKi to which Ilcrses and Cattle are stilvcct,
KorTz'e Powdsiw wit-ive'T- Satisfaction.

JJo! 1 avervwhere.
- ' DAVID E. rOUTE, Prorrletor,

3.AX.TI:0&.

The nnkindest cut of all was when
she told him, 'John, I love yoa for
your gtneroaity, respeet yom for yoar
intelligence and admire yoa for yor
persistency, bat I ant engaged to Bill
Jones, and we mmst part.

gmp neratoiore extaun; oetween A. d. inUer-to- n
and 8amael Walters, la thia dav diaaolvad.Brown says it's 'arsafol to him to

When a cow 'kieks the bueket' iW fl!take a big girl oat driving, tad she ... a vuiu wov womva wj aj waauwv w ua MUB Tf?r.waist too much for Tain baggy. osaally turns a littio pau. i Jane ii, l&SMt k. d. ITJLLESTOX.
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